EPA National Environmental Justice Community Engagement Call

OCTOBER 17, 2023
Housekeeping

- Please join by phone or computer, not both.
- You are on mute, please enter questions and comments into the Q&A pod.
- If selected to speak during dialogue, please limit comment to 1 minute.
- Recording and transcript will be available online in the near future.
En Español

Tenemos interpretación en español disponible para aquellos que prefieren escuchar en español.

- Cómo cambiar el canal de audio en español
- Las personas pueden agregar preguntas en español al módulo de preguntas y respuestas
- Los materiales de la reunión estarán disponibles en español.

Spanish-language interpretation is available for those who prefer to listen in Spanish.

- How to switch to Spanish language audio channel
- Individuals can add questions in Spanish to the Q&A Pod
- Meeting materials will be made available in Spanish.
MINDFULNESS MOMENT

https://thenejc.org/
On September 28, 2023, EPA proposed amendments to the new source performance standards (NSPS) for Volatile Organic Liquid Storage Vessels (including petroleum liquid storage vessels).

These amendments would help reduce emissions of volatile organic compounds (VOC) and other hazardous air pollutants.
EPA is holding an informational webinar on **October 24, 2023**, at 4 PM (EST) to provide an overview of the proposed rule, information on how to effectively engage in the regulatory process, and an opportunity to participate in a Q&A session.

The webinar is free and open to the public with the target audience being Tribes and communities and organizations that may have environmental justice concerns.
Information about the rulemaking, including how to register for the webinar, can be found on EPA’s website at https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/volatile-organic-liquid-storage-vessels-including-petroleum